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'SUGelýSTED EXAMINATION They used to go to bed at night,
And dream -of beets anci spuds,FOR CLASS 35. And could not take a liking to
Their regimental dua.

1-à-IA ït ýne0MarY ta take a sparepuck eing to the Rid'ering sý 'ng The letters pour in every day,
And make these hayseeds glad,

2ý-jf se, wliy? Mawsays the cow is doing fine,

-n what manner dues But ne-ver mentions Dad.

Senior Officpr of the Ca"" They're given lectures &ery wIeek,
tàl;e ell of th Colonel? To which they pay lamw a heed,'

è, eut. of it being done They wish the Subs, would talk of
e: reneh fashion, is A spuds

Mmak-oompuory ür. mtrely a matter And how to raise the seed.
courtesy to apclcgise,î

TIýese boys gat, homesiek every
6ýý* ýWhat mothod is' it decided -week, The',fine, rich flavor and lasting

whieh officer,' il any, shall But they are pretty slick,
-Wear s1à1m. ai; paradel. They get their Pa, ta senda wire qualities of

6---vý-What is the darrect procedure To say, that Mùw is sick.
qn 'order to, obtai'n permielon

One dýay u,.il£diee came, around,
That called for fbons of toil,

7 ribe a, method for testing To eo right backand work a farm,
tlie yràtq proof qualities of And eultivate thé sail.
gum bouts W'ithoutw'etting the have made this famous

When this notice t1rey had read,
They were all wild with jo chewing tobacco a prime

-a j4ethbd af despâtching
Each chauffeur, pastry-cook ortrains et or a.Belle- fav ite all'overCanad
liad been a farmers bo'Y.

à ýcô1ineetioÈ what power,hàe ýC.P.R. with G.T.R. ? 
ïUs tisfies because th

îf any:" 'But. when it came tu sorting, out a e n t ràI
The farmem Ëtauneh and true,:7.. 1engthýûfhair i8 allow- Ou,ý of d. flavor of the t bacco in iLabolit two lun e

elle on: an pfficer 1
There were a gol darned iew.

11-wuat length of, service with
the, munitiioffl,,board does it One said Ue workedout én a- farm,

quixe to ýi«ke au, a Atý faxming he: was table,, OF COUeSE.,ý.YOUILL NANT WALKING-wOUT. BOOTs
But in the end it:came ta light,in. hurse lengths Slater's Best uÉuàlly câst S.C0,He hâd kept, a livery stable.tètwàý. -:sý.- fipots in .the but we are, satisfied to sell îhem fot..

ridinî: Mest of thm.men.,wp0ýeý UP and some CIWÉ- tu 'em; too 1 elle will îh
h bite f fmid .$'URE-CURE RO,$PITAL h soft .: $h1p and slippers'Do gooa lookg_àjý lify Thejý'41rather farm than fight,. FOR OLD wear k

ire qua an SHOES. rro;
be segon _in If 1 told you wÉài 'wa8 thotight of Good llrùnks and

d , cam- Bring youis in, and well Valifflth fix 'enl while you waît. > Fineem, . PaËte:
Tit lai(InIt 8ùund poli LOVIS

t:M men would Foo-ner 144 RIc-heliéù st.), 1410* tÉe
Corne In a We are good folks, and think you are, toc.1

bê grand'-_ý1eo1VV1tW ý.,DrÀgmal 'p-Qon Ta ý*t them 'all- tQ PIWilýg euas< ow tfrom,$gt. Lead-. Anà ýeet& in No Ma 'sý Land. U can ge. Ma
W-8 Itad jU Repm-rilleSe, à

CONGRATULATIONS ýTO Phih13 Morns"T' YVILL
Far or for Gtftý,.

a sn"id assortment o-takm cigar îet t es,
-ýer% îû wùe ýèa to

ng huntez af, xù thie, 'Ceùteen
tu gay, COMIt AND,

à
1 am M, au good wishes 'o.h QVER Xý1 STOCK, W'E

Occ"Ion, ()f bis apýr0àIchin9 Mar-w Navytut,, 1 for ýo- ARE FlUENDLY HERý4.
During bis sho.irt stay. at the'

'R chelieu Street,iàVied by au thê -ri
that y Y' *,ns> (Neýit tQýFin80ýU£U1t thé ph0t09ý4,pheýr

be wre to cail
Y str
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